
Safe Flow Pail Sticks™
MODEL # 491622

OVERVIEW
Safe Flow Pail Sticks™ provide safe and convenient dispensing of chemicals from containers with 3/4" knockout lids. The
threaded collar slides along the suction tube and adjusts to the depth of the pail to ensure that the suction strainer sits on the
bottom of the pail.  Available to fit various container depths.

Key Features

Keeps out contaminants, reduces odors, and prevents chemicalKeeps out contaminants, reduces odors, and prevents chemicalKeeps out contaminants, reduces odors, and prevents chemicalKeeps out contaminants, reduces odors, and prevents chemicalKeeps out contaminants, reduces odors, and prevents chemicalKeeps out contaminants, reduces odors, and prevents chemicalKeeps out contaminants, reduces odors, and prevents chemicalKeeps out contaminants, reduces odors, and prevents chemicalKeeps out contaminants, reduces odors, and prevents chemical

Keeps out contaminants, reduces odors, and prevents chemical

splashing and spillagesplashing and spillagesplashing and spillagesplashing and spillagesplashing and spillagesplashing and spillagesplashing and spillagesplashing and spillagesplashing and spillage

splashing and spillage

Unique, heavy-duty, machined polypropylene constructionUnique, heavy-duty, machined polypropylene constructionUnique, heavy-duty, machined polypropylene constructionUnique, heavy-duty, machined polypropylene constructionUnique, heavy-duty, machined polypropylene constructionUnique, heavy-duty, machined polypropylene constructionUnique, heavy-duty, machined polypropylene constructionUnique, heavy-duty, machined polypropylene constructionUnique, heavy-duty, machined polypropylene construction

Unique, heavy-duty, machined polypropylene construction

1/4" hose barb attaches to suction tubes1/4" hose barb attaches to suction tubes1/4" hose barb attaches to suction tubes1/4" hose barb attaches to suction tubes1/4" hose barb attaches to suction tubes1/4" hose barb attaches to suction tubes1/4" hose barb attaches to suction tubes1/4" hose barb attaches to suction tubes1/4" hose barb attaches to suction tubes

1/4" hose barb attaches to suction tubes

Rigid polypropylene pipe overcomes problems due to flexibleRigid polypropylene pipe overcomes problems due to flexibleRigid polypropylene pipe overcomes problems due to flexibleRigid polypropylene pipe overcomes problems due to flexibleRigid polypropylene pipe overcomes problems due to flexibleRigid polypropylene pipe overcomes problems due to flexibleRigid polypropylene pipe overcomes problems due to flexibleRigid polypropylene pipe overcomes problems due to flexibleRigid polypropylene pipe overcomes problems due to flexible

Rigid polypropylene pipe overcomes problems due to flexible

tubingtubingtubingtubingtubingtubingtubingtubingtubing

tubing

3/4" threaded collar slides along the pipe for easy depth3/4" threaded collar slides along the pipe for easy depth3/4" threaded collar slides along the pipe for easy depth3/4" threaded collar slides along the pipe for easy depth3/4" threaded collar slides along the pipe for easy depth3/4" threaded collar slides along the pipe for easy depth3/4" threaded collar slides along the pipe for easy depth3/4" threaded collar slides along the pipe for easy depth3/4" threaded collar slides along the pipe for easy depth

3/4" threaded collar slides along the pipe for easy depth

adjustmentadjustmentadjustmentadjustmentadjustmentadjustmentadjustmentadjustmentadjustment

adjustment

Easy to unscrew and attach to another containerEasy to unscrew and attach to another containerEasy to unscrew and attach to another containerEasy to unscrew and attach to another containerEasy to unscrew and attach to another containerEasy to unscrew and attach to another containerEasy to unscrew and attach to another containerEasy to unscrew and attach to another containerEasy to unscrew and attach to another container

Easy to unscrew and attach to another container

16" Safe Flow Pail Stick™
#491617

Fits threaded 3/4" container lid knockoutsFits threaded 3/4" container lid knockoutsFits threaded 3/4" container lid knockoutsFits threaded 3/4" container lid knockoutsFits threaded 3/4" container lid knockoutsFits threaded 3/4" container lid knockoutsFits threaded 3/4" container lid knockoutsFits threaded 3/4" container lid knockoutsFits threaded 3/4" container lid knockouts

Fits threaded 3/4" container lid knockouts

Depth is adjustable up to 16"Depth is adjustable up to 16"Depth is adjustable up to 16"Depth is adjustable up to 16"Depth is adjustable up to 16"Depth is adjustable up to 16"Depth is adjustable up to 16"Depth is adjustable up to 16"Depth is adjustable up to 16"

Depth is adjustable up to 16"

Ideal for 5-gallon pailsIdeal for 5-gallon pailsIdeal for 5-gallon pailsIdeal for 5-gallon pailsIdeal for 5-gallon pailsIdeal for 5-gallon pailsIdeal for 5-gallon pailsIdeal for 5-gallon pailsIdeal for 5-gallon pails

Ideal for 5-gallon pails

Includes a 1/4" hose barb and Hastelloy strainerIncludes a 1/4" hose barb and Hastelloy strainerIncludes a 1/4" hose barb and Hastelloy strainerIncludes a 1/4" hose barb and Hastelloy strainerIncludes a 1/4" hose barb and Hastelloy strainerIncludes a 1/4" hose barb and Hastelloy strainerIncludes a 1/4" hose barb and Hastelloy strainerIncludes a 1/4" hose barb and Hastelloy strainerIncludes a 1/4" hose barb and Hastelloy strainer

Includes a 1/4" hose barb and Hastelloy strainer

21" Safe Flow Pail Stick™
#491622

Same overall design and options as the 16" Safe Flow PailSame overall design and options as the 16" Safe Flow PailSame overall design and options as the 16" Safe Flow PailSame overall design and options as the 16" Safe Flow PailSame overall design and options as the 16" Safe Flow PailSame overall design and options as the 16" Safe Flow PailSame overall design and options as the 16" Safe Flow PailSame overall design and options as the 16" Safe Flow PailSame overall design and options as the 16" Safe Flow Pail

Same overall design and options as the 16" Safe Flow Pail

Stick™Stick™Stick™Stick™Stick™Stick™Stick™Stick™Stick™

Stick™

Depth is adjustable up to 21" - fits tall 7-gallon containersDepth is adjustable up to 21" - fits tall 7-gallon containersDepth is adjustable up to 21" - fits tall 7-gallon containersDepth is adjustable up to 21" - fits tall 7-gallon containersDepth is adjustable up to 21" - fits tall 7-gallon containersDepth is adjustable up to 21" - fits tall 7-gallon containersDepth is adjustable up to 21" - fits tall 7-gallon containersDepth is adjustable up to 21" - fits tall 7-gallon containersDepth is adjustable up to 21" - fits tall 7-gallon containers

Depth is adjustable up to 21" - fits tall 7-gallon containers

5-Gallon Pail with 16" Safe Flow Pail Stick™
#709105, 709105-SQ

Features a 5-gallon pail with 3/4" knockout lid and 16" SafeFeatures a 5-gallon pail with 3/4" knockout lid and 16" SafeFeatures a 5-gallon pail with 3/4" knockout lid and 16" SafeFeatures a 5-gallon pail with 3/4" knockout lid and 16" SafeFeatures a 5-gallon pail with 3/4" knockout lid and 16" SafeFeatures a 5-gallon pail with 3/4" knockout lid and 16" SafeFeatures a 5-gallon pail with 3/4" knockout lid and 16" SafeFeatures a 5-gallon pail with 3/4" knockout lid and 16" SafeFeatures a 5-gallon pail with 3/4" knockout lid and 16" Safe

Features a 5-gallon pail with 3/4" knockout lid and 16" Safe

Flow Pail Stick™Flow Pail Stick™Flow Pail Stick™Flow Pail Stick™Flow Pail Stick™Flow Pail Stick™Flow Pail Stick™Flow Pail Stick™Flow Pail Stick™

Flow Pail Stick™

Choice of round or square pailChoice of round or square pailChoice of round or square pailChoice of round or square pailChoice of round or square pailChoice of round or square pailChoice of round or square pailChoice of round or square pailChoice of round or square pail

Choice of round or square pail

OPTIONS

Drum & Tote Sticks AvailableDrum & Tote Sticks AvailableDrum & Tote Sticks AvailableDrum & Tote Sticks AvailableDrum & Tote Sticks AvailableDrum & Tote Sticks AvailableDrum & Tote Sticks AvailableDrum & Tote Sticks AvailableDrum & Tote Sticks Available

Drum & Tote Sticks Available

AVAILABLE STYLES

16" Pail Stick16" Pail Stick16" Pail Stick16" Pail Stick16" Pail Stick16" Pail Stick16" Pail Stick16" Pail Stick16" Pail Stick

16" Pail Stick

# 491617# 491617# 491617# 491617# 491617# 491617# 491617# 491617# 491617

# 491617

21" Pail Stick21" Pail Stick21" Pail Stick21" Pail Stick21" Pail Stick21" Pail Stick21" Pail Stick21" Pail Stick21" Pail Stick

21" Pail Stick

# 491622# 491622# 491622# 491622# 491622# 491622# 491622# 491622# 491622

# 491622

5-Gallon Pail (Round) with5-Gallon Pail (Round) with5-Gallon Pail (Round) with5-Gallon Pail (Round) with5-Gallon Pail (Round) with5-Gallon Pail (Round) with5-Gallon Pail (Round) with5-Gallon Pail (Round) with5-Gallon Pail (Round) with

5-Gallon Pail (Round) with

Pail StickPail StickPail StickPail StickPail StickPail StickPail StickPail StickPail Stick

Pail Stick
# 709105# 709105# 709105# 709105# 709105# 709105# 709105# 709105# 709105

# 709105

5-Gallon Pail (Square) with5-Gallon Pail (Square) with5-Gallon Pail (Square) with5-Gallon Pail (Square) with5-Gallon Pail (Square) with5-Gallon Pail (Square) with5-Gallon Pail (Square) with5-Gallon Pail (Square) with5-Gallon Pail (Square) with

5-Gallon Pail (Square) with

Pail StickPail StickPail StickPail StickPail StickPail StickPail StickPail StickPail Stick

Pail Stick
# 709105-SQ# 709105-SQ# 709105-SQ# 709105-SQ# 709105-SQ# 709105-SQ# 709105-SQ# 709105-SQ# 709105-SQ

# 709105-SQ


